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Re: Inquiry into Crime in the Community: victims, offendersand fear of crime.

We referto theaboveinquiry.

Pleasefind enclosedthe submissionsofthe DomesticViolenceAdvocacy in responseto
theinquiry.
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Libby Goss
Principal Solicitor
DomesticViolenceAdvocacyService
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Domestic ViolenceAdvocacyService
Submissionsto the

HouseofRepresentatives
Standing Committee on Legal and Constitutional Affairs

Inquiry into Crime in the Community: victims,offenders,andfrar ofcrime

The DomesticViolenceAdvocacy Service(DVAS) is a communitylegal centre for
womenin NSW. TheDVAS providesthefollowing services:

• legal representationin Sydneymetropolitanlocal courts;
• telephoneadviceline serviceto callersthroughoutNSW;
• communitylegal education;
• policy work; and,
• contributionsto law reform.

The DVAS also auspicesthe Women’s Domestic Violence Court Assistance
Program’sTrainingandResourceUnit which providestrainingandresourcesto the 33
Women’s Domestic Violence Court AssistanceSchemeslocatedthroughoutNew
SouthWales.

In the year 2001/02, solicitors from the DVAS representedwomen in 863
ApprehendedViolence Order (AVO) mattersand provided telephoneadvice and
informationto 1986 callers’, the majority of whom werewomenwith children. The
DVAS hasbeenprovidingtheseservicesforthepast16 years.

The DVAS hasa detailedknowledgeof the fearsof womenexperiencingdomestic
violence. To obtainanApprehendedDomesticViolenceOrder(ADVO) in NSW, the
court must be satisfiedon the balanceof probabilities that the complainanthas
reasonablegroundsto fearandin fact fearsthecommissionby a personwith whom
they havea domesticrelationshipof a personalviolence offenceagainstthem; or
conductamountingto harassment,molestation,intimidation,and/orstalking - being
conductsufficient in the court’s opinion in the making of the order2. Our clients
informus, on a daily basis,ofthe fearstheyhold for theirsafety. Thefollowing case
historiesarejust someexamplesoftheviolenceourclientsexperience.

Women’sLegalResourcesLtd,AnnualReport2001-2002:incorporatingDomesticViolence

AdvocacyServiceandWomenLegalResourcesCentre,Sydney: Women’sLegalResourcesLtd, 2002,
at23.
2 Section562AE, CrimesAct 1900(NSW).
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CASEHISTORY A

The defendant,Mr A, wentto thehomeof ourclient, Ms A, for acontact
visit with theiryoungchildren in August2002. Hebeganto arguewith
Ms A andbrokeherphonebeforethrowing it out. Thenin thepresenceof
their children, Mr A head-buttedMs A and threatened,“I might as well
rapeyou”. Ms A attemptedto regainherbalancebut hehead-buttedher
again. Ms A went to theChamberMagistrateat theLocal Court to apply
for an AVO for her safety. We subsequentlyprovidedlegal adviceand
representationto Ms A, andtheCourtmadefinal orders,by consent.

CASEHISTORY B

Mr B wasthe nephewof Ms B. He had assaultedher on a numberof
occasionsby punchingand kicking her. He had also demandedmoney
from Ms B andher brotheronmanyoccasions.Mr B hadthreatenedto
bashMs B andherbrotherif theywent to thePolice. Ms B appliedfor an
AVO and our Servicerepresentedherat Court in July 2002. Mr B had
beenservedwith the complaintandsummonsbut hedid not attendcourt.
TheCourtmadeanAVO againstMr B for aperiodof 2 years.

CASEHISTORYC

The defendant,Mr C, wasthe brotherin law ofMs F. He hadassaulted
his wife (Ms F’s sister~on severaloccasions. Mr C had also been
threateninghis wife on a daily basis,sayingthingssuchas,“I’ll kill you.
“If you go to yoursister for help,I will kill her and her children”. Mr C
had also threatenedMs F. Ms F went to the ChamberMagistrateat the
Local Court to applyfor an AVO for her safety. OurServiceassistedMs
F at the mentionof the matterbeforethe Court, and referredMs F to a
privatesolicitor for thehearing.

CASEHISTORY D

Mr D was the sonof Ms D. Ms D previouslyhad a restrainingorder
againstMr D which hehad breached. In the pastyearMr D hadkicked
and thrown Ms D againsta wall and held a knife to her. He had also
broken into her premisesand stolen property in March 2002. Ms D
appliedfor anAVO andtheCourtmadeanAVO for herprotection.
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The DVAS welcomesthis opportunity to provide the following submissionsto the
Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Legal and ConstitutionalAffairs
Inquiry into Crime in theCommunity:victims,offenders,andfear ofcrime.

(a) The typesof crimes committed againstAustralians

Domesticviolenceis anabuseofpowerperpetratedmainly by menagainstwomento
physically and/orpsychologicallydominateand control women,in a relationshipor
after separation3. The National Committeeon Violence Against Womendefines
domesticviolenceas“violence andabuseperpetratedby amanupona femaleadopted
to control his victim, which resultsin physical,sexualand/orpsychologicaldamage,
forcedsocial isolationor economicdeprivation,or behaviourwhich leavesa woman
living in fear”4. The formsof domesticviolencecommittedby menagainstwomen
and children include homicide, physical assault, sexual assault,harassment,
psychologicalandemotionalabuse,intimidationandfinancialabuse.

The objectsclause/sectionofDivision I of Part 15A of the CrimesAct 1900 (NSW)
includesstatementsthat domestic violence is predominatelyperpetratedby men
againstwomenand children and occursin all sectorsof the community5. Often
domestic violence involves conduct that constitutescrimesunder various state
legislation, includingthe CrimesAct 19006. Thesecrimesarepredominatelypersonal
violenceoffences,in theextremecases- homicide.

TheAustralianBureauof Statistics(ABS) undertooknationalresearchin 1996 in its
surveyWomen‘s SafetyAustralia 1996~.Of thewomenaged18 yearsandoverwho
tookpartin the telephonesurvey,it wasreportedthat:

• 23% of women who were married or in a de facto relationshipexperienced
violenceby theirpartnerat sometime duringtherelationship8.

• 48%ofwomenphysicallyassaultedby a manin theprevious12 monthssustained
physicalinjuries in the last incident. Themostcommoninjuries werebruises,cuts
andscratches9.

• 42%ofwomenwho experiencedviolenceby a previouspartnerreportedthat they
had beenpregnantat sometime during the relationshipand20%of womensaid
theyexperiencedviolencefor thefirst time whentheywerepregnant’°.

~PartnershipsAgainstDomesticViolence,http.//www.pvad.dpinc.gov.au!nesb_septo2/definition.html,
asat 4 December2002.
~ Committeeon ViolenceAgainstWomen,NCVAWPositionPaper,Canberra:AGPS, 1992.
~Sub-sections562AC(3)(b) and (c), CrimesAct 1900(NSW).
6 Ibid, section4.
7W McLennan,Women’sSafetyAustralia,Canberra:AustralianBureauof Statistics,1996.
8 Note7, at 50.
9Note7, at 12.
10Note7, at52.
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• 61% of womenwho experiencedviolenceby a currentpartnerreportedthat they
hadchildrenin theircareat sometime during therelationshipand38% of women
saidthat theirchildrenhadwitnessedtheviolence”.

• 68% of womenwho experiencedviolenceby a previouspartnerreportedthat they
had childrenin theircareat sometime during therelationshipand46%of women
saidthat theirchildrenhadwitnessedtheviolence’2.

The NSW Attorney General’sDepartmenthasreportedthat Local Courts in NSW
granted18,853ApprehendedViolenceOrdersin 200113.

(b) Perpetrators ofcrime and motives

Domesticviolenceis predominatelyperpetratedby menagainstwomenandchildren.
Reportedcasesindicatethat menarethe perpetratorsofdomesticviolencein 95%of
cases’4.

Therearemanymythsperpetuatedin themediaandin thecommunityaboutthecauses
of domesticviolence. Onemyth is that men aremotivatedto abusetheir partners
becauseof the inadequaciesof their partner. However,women do not provoke or
deservedomesticviolence. The responsibilityfor domesticviolencelies with the
perpetratorandnot thevictim’5.

Popularculture, the media and the community,also attributedomesticviolenceto
otherexternalfactorssuchaspovertyandunemployment. However,court statistics
reflect that domesticviolenceoccursin all socio-economiccommunitiesin NSW’6.
Also, clients ofthe DVAS arefrom diversesocio-economicbackgroundsandfrom a
wide rangeof different culturalandreligious backgrounds17.In 2001/02, countryof
origin statisticswerecollectedfrom 1333 clientsof theDVAS. 27% of clients stated
their countryof origin wasnot Australia. Forty-five othercountrieswere statedas
countriesoforigin’8.

Thecommunityalsooftenassociatesdomesticviolencewith alcoholabuse. However,
studies suchas the 1996 ABS surveyWomen‘s SafetyAustralia show that half of
domesticviolencecasesinvolve no alcohol’9. Alcohol maybea factorin that it may

~‘ Note7 at52.
12 Note 7, at 8.
13 Bureauof Crime Statisticsand Research,LocalCourt Statistics2001:A VO‘s Granted,at
http://www.lawlink.nsw.~ov.au/boscari.nsf/pages/lc_200I_avo,
asat4 December2002.
‘4NSW Women’sRefuge& ResourceCentre,It ‘sNotLove- It’s Violence:an informationandresource
kit aboutdomesticviolence,Sydney:NSW Women’sRefuge& ResourceCentre,1997,at 1.
15 JaneMuironeyandDomesticViolenceAdvocacyService,Women’sDomesticViolenceCourt
AssistanceProgram:SupportWorkers‘Kit (2w’ ed)Sydney:DVAS, 2002 at 14.
‘6Note13.
17 Note 1 at 14.
18 Ibid at 15.
19 Note7, at 22.
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makeperpetratorsless inhibited but it doesnot cause“the attitudinal elementsthat
underlie the abuse”20. Alcohol may also increasethe likelihood of seriousphysical
violence,which may thenrequirepolice attendanceand elicit or promotemedia
coverage21.

Domesticviolenceis attributableto issuesofpowerandcontrol. Therearenumerous
tacticsandbehaviours,regularly documentedin domesticviolencecases,that “abusive
menuseto establishandmaintaincontrolover theirfemalepartners”22.

(c) Fear of crime in the community

Crime literature,themediaandpopularculture,oftenpromotea genderedportrayalof
fearof crime. Thatis, women areat risk of crime by strangersin public placesand
women’sfearof crime is crime committedby strangers.However, thereis a much
higherrisk of assaultto womenin thehomeandby a currentor formerpartner,thanon
the Streetby a strangeroramanknownto them23. Women’sfearofdomesticviolence
often occurs in the private sphere,within the home. Some womenfear domestic
violencedueto pastexperiencesandinadequatepolice andcommunityresponses.

In the 1996 ABS Women’sSafetyAustraliasurvey,it was reportedthat 2.6 million
womenhadexperiencedoneormore incidentsofviolencesincetheageof I 524• It is
thereforenot surprisingthatmostwomenhavefearsor anxietyaboutviolence.

The samegenderedportrayal of fearof crime is alsopromotedby thecommunityin
relationto children’sfearof crime. Governments,local councils,the police andthe
media often warn parentsand children of “StrangerDanger”, but children are of
greaterrisk ofbeingadirector indirectvictim of violencewithin the home.

(d) The impact of being a victim of crime and fear of crime

The impactof domesticviolenceon a victim is pervasive. Being subjectto repeated
physical,psychological,economicand socialsubordinationcanresultin a“paralysing
fearandabeliefthereis no escape”25.Theeffectsofdomesticviolenceinclude26:

• Feelingsof worthlessnessandlow self-esteem.
• Self-doubtanddifficulties with decision-making.
• Depression,anxiety andstress.
• High ratesofdrugandalcoholabuse.
• Increasedlikelihood ofabusingdependentchildren.

20Note 15, at 14.
21 Id.
22Note14 at 5.
23 Note7, at 6.
24 Note7, at 12.
25 Note 15 at 16.
261d.
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Childrenarealsodirectandindirectvictims of domesticviolence. Theyaresometimes
the direct targetsof physicaland emotionalabuse. Often they witnessthe violence
occurringagainsttheirmotheror heartheviolenceoccurring27. In theABS Women‘s
SafetyAustralia 1996 study, 61% of womenwho experiencedviolenceby a current
partner reportedthat they had children in their care at some time during the
relationshipand 38% of womensaidthat their childrenhad witnessedtheviolence28.
68% of womenwho experiencedviolenceby a previouspartnerreportedthattheyhad
children in their careat sometime during therelationshipand46% ofwomensaid that
theirchildrenhadwitnessedtheviolence29.

Children who are victims of domesticviolencelive in a homefilled with fearand
tension. Theeffectsofdomesticviolenceon childreninclude30:

• Aggressivebehaviour.
• Acting out.
• Bedwetting.
• Difficulty relatingto peers.
• Drug andalcoholproblems.
• Inability to concentrate.
• Depressionandanxiety.
• Runningaway.

(e) Strategiesto support victims and reducecrime

Effective strategiesto supportvictims involve thosewhich are “sympatheticto the
profound impactof domesticviolenceon women”3’ and which “addressthe many
practical and psychologicalbarriersthat preventwomenfrom leavingtheir violent
partners”32.

Servicesneedto be responsiveto women from different backgroundsand with
differentneeds,includingAboriginalandTonesStrait Islanderwomen,immigrantand
refugeewomen,womenwith disabilitiesandlesbians.

Strategiesinclude developingcourt supportservicesandresponsivepolice services
(includingprosecutionservices)which havespecialisedtrainingandunderstandingof
domesticviolenceissues.

271d.
28 Note 11.
29Note 12.
30Note 15 at 17.
31 Ibid at 21.
321d.
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Other networksof supportarealso necessary,suchas community-basedhealthand
housingprograms. Theseprogramsneedto be economicallyaccessibleto women,
providingthemwith assistanceandcreatingopportunitiesof reducingtheirexposureto
domestic violence by supporting them financially and emotionally to leave.
Accessiblehousingis crucial in this regard,including refuges,mediumtermhousing
andlongertermhousingwhich catersfor womenandtheirchildren.

(1) Apprehension rates

In the 1996 ABS surveyWomen‘s SafetyAustralia it wasreportedthat 19%of women
who hadexperiencedaphysicalassaultby amanin theprevious12 monthsreportedit
to police33. 29%of womenwho were injuredin the last incidentof physicalassault
sincethe ageof 15 reportedthe incidentto police comparedwith 10%who werenot
injured34. Womenwere more likely to report incidents that wereperpetratedby a
strangerthanby somebodythey knew35. Womenwho werephysicallyassaultedby a
currentpartnerwere leastlikely to havereportedtheincident,with only 5% reporting
theincidentto thepolice36.

In a 1998 study by PartnershipsAgainst DomesticViolence, it was foundthat the
majorityofwomensurveyedwhohadexperienceddomesticviolencedid not reportthe
violence to the police37. Womencited numerousreasons,including shame,guilt,
embarrassmentandfearofreprisalfrom theoffender,asreasonsfor not reportingtheir
experiencesto police38.

However,althoughreporting ratesof domesticviolenceare low, the NSW Attorney
General’s Departmenthas reported that~NSW Local Courts granted 18,853
ApprehendedViolenceOrdersin 200~

It is also the experienceof the DVAS, throughour statewidetelephoneadvice line
serviceandrepresentationofwomenatSydneymetropolitancourts,thatthereis ahigh
rateof police not respondingadequatelyto reportedbreachesof ADVOs. Women
seekinglegalassistancecommonlystatetheyhavereportednumerousbreachesto the
policebut the policehavenot actedupontheircomplaints.

Although thepolice maybeexercisingtheirdiscretionin not laying chargesbecauseof
a belief thereis not enoughevidenceto securea conviction, in somecircumstances,

~Note 7, at 7.
~Note 7, at29.
~ Note 7, at 29.
36 Ibid, at 29 and 30.
~‘ PartnershipsAgainstDomesticViolence,Againstthe Odds: HowWomenSurviveDomesticViolence;
Theneedsofwomenexperiencingdomesticviolencewhodo not usedomesticviolenceandrelatedcrisis
services,Canberra:TheOffice ofthe Statusof Women,1998,at 89.
31 Ibid at 90.
39Note 13.
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therestill appearsto bemanybreachesthat arenot prosecuted.This resultsin many
womenfearingfor theirsafetyandoffuturecrimesbeingcommittedagainstthem.

(g) Effectivenessof sentencing

Many in the communitynowview domesticviolenceasbeingacrime. In a surveyby
the Office of the Status of Women in 1995, 93% of those surveyedconsidered
domesticviolenceto bea crime40. However,therearethosewho still view domestic
violenceasbeingsomethingthat occursasaresultof provocationby women.

CASEHISTORY SENTENCINGSUBMISSIONS

In a contraveneAVO matter in the local court this year, sentencing
submissionswere made from the bar table by a legal practitioner
representingthedefendant,with wordsto theeffect:

This is nota violentman,~hehas no otheroffencesand hasnotpreviously
beenbeforethecourt. Your Worship, ~fthiswomanhadnorbeenpresent,
pushingall myclient’s buttons,this crimewouldneverhaveoccurred.

In NSW, a personwho knowingly contravenesaprohibition orrestrictionspecifiedin
an apprehendedviolenceorder madeagainstthem is guilty of an offencewhich is
punishableby up to 50 penaltyunits (currently$5,500.00)or imprisonmentfor 2 years
or both41. Sentencingneedsto reflect the seriousnessof domesticviolenceand the
effectsthat domesticviolencehason its victims. However,sometimesthis doesnot
occur.

40Note14 at7.
‘~ Section5621,CrimesAct 1900 (NSW).
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CASEHIS’l.ORY E

Our serviceassisteda women,Ms E, who had beena victim of domestic
violenceperpetratedby herhusband,Mr E, for manyyears. From 1987to
1998 therewere 37 chargeslaid by the policeagainstMr E in relationto
domestic violence offencesagainstMs E. Four of the chargeswere
occasionactual grievous bodily harm and eachtime Ms E required
hospitalisation.

Prom 1987 to 1998, Mr E had beenimprisonedfor between9 and 10
years,all for assaultson Ms E. Eachtime Mr E hadbeenreleasedfrom
prison he returnedto Ms E and assaultedherwithin 6-8 weeks. In late
1998, Mr E waschargedand convictedof two chargesof breachingan
AVO, one chargeofassaultandtwo chargesofpossessionofa prohibited
weapon. However,Mr E wasonly sentencedto 3 monthsimprisonment
by themagistrate.

Our Servicewas contactedby Ms E to assisther in challengingthe
leniency of thesentenceafter shelearnedtheNSW Policewould not be
appealingthe magistrate’sruling. The DVAS madesubmissionsto the
NSW Police about the leniencyof the sentencedue to the defendant’s
prior history of offencesunderPart ISA of the CrimesAct 1900. Our
Servicesubmittedthat the repeatedassaultsandAVO breachesof this
natureshouldattractthe highestpenalty,otherwisethe legislationwould
be ineffective.Thelegislationandpolicy in relationto regardingdomestic
violencerequiredvictims of domesticviolenceto be protectedand for
domesticviolencenot to betoleratedby thecommunity.

OurServicesubsequentlywasinfonuedby theNSWPolicethat upontheir
request,theDirectorofPublicProsecutionshadlodgedanappealagainst
the inadequacyofthe sentence.

(h) Community safetyand policing

For thesafetyofwomenandchildrenexperiencingdomesticviolence,police services
mustbe proactiveandpolicehomeswheredomesticviolenceis occurring. Thepolice
mustlay complaintsfor apprehendedviolenceorderswheretheyhavethepowerto do
so andprosecutebreachesof apprehendedviolenceordersif thereis the evidenceof
breacheshavingoccurred.

The communityand governmentsneedto be awareof the prevalenceof domestic
violenceacrossthecommunityandthefearof crime that victims of domesticviolence
experience.Assistanceneedsto beprovidedto victims of domesticviolenceto ensure
theirsafety.


